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Exploring problem use, discrimination,
ethnic identity and social networks
Charlotte De Kock and Tom Decorte
Abstract
Purpose – Possessing a strong ethnic identity and ethnic network are described in some epidemiological
literature as moderating factors in the relation between perceived discrimination and varying types of
substance use in people with a migration background (PMB). The purpose of this paper is to qualitatively
explore problem use, discrimination, ethnic identity and social networks in a small purposive sample of users
with a Turkish and Eastern European migration background in Ghent, Belgium.
Design/methodology/approach – The authors present data retrieved within the framework of a
qualitative community-based participatory research study that primarily aims to understand the nature of
substance use in PMB. In the secondary analysis, the authors focus on a sub-study examining substance
use by people with a Turkish (n¼55) and Eastern European (n¼62) migration background and
explore how individuals perceive discrimination, ethnic identity and (ethnic) social networks in
117 qualitative interviews.
Findings – Almost all the respondents in this study reported perceived (inter-)ethnic
discrimination. The authors establish that problem users in this study have a complex but albeit weak
sense of ethnic identity nor do they have a strong ethnic network. This, in combination with perceived
discrimination, is a risk factor for continued problem substance use and may hamper recovery related to
problem use.
Originality/value – This article intends to lay the groundwork for future research that should focus more on
longitudinally studying the intertwined relation between problem use, discrimination, ethnic identity and
especially social instead of solely ethnic networks, their complex nature as well as their relation to recovery
processes among persons with a migration background.
Keywords Social network, Ethnicity, Ethnic identity, Migrants, Discrimination, Problem use
Paper type Research paper
1. Introduction
Research on substance use among people with a migration background (PMB in what follows) is
mostly situated within an epidemiological research tradition studying the link between nationality,
ethnic or migration background and substance use. This type of epidemiological study has been
criticised for focussing too much on the strength of the relationship between two variables, and too
little on the nature of these variables (Hunt et al., 2004) and the mediating and moderating
mechanisms at themicro, meso andmacro levels (De Kock, Decorte, Vanderplasschen, Derluyn and
Sacco, 2017; Hunt and Kolind, 2017; Meloni, 2014; O’Campo andDunn, 2012). Themain aim of this
paper is to inspire a shift in this research focus by unpacking the complex nature of ethnic identities
and network and their role in the relation between perceived discrimination and continued problem
use in users with a Turkish and Eastern European migration background.
Perceived discrimination in PMB has demonstrated to significantly impact upon patterns of
substance use, such as the early onset of substance use in youth (Kulis et al., 2009), binge
drinking (Tran et al., 2010), increased odds of alcohol and drug use disorders (Verissimo
et al., 2014), frequent (illicit) drug use (Carliner et al., 2016) and problem substance use in
adolescents and young adults (Gibbons et al., 2016). Additionally, the health effects of
discrimination have been documented to be mitigated by mechanisms of ethnic identity
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(Heim et al., 2011; Sellers et al., 2006). Furthermore, ethnic identity and ethnic network have
been documented to buffer frequency and onset of substance use (Brook et al., 1998;
Gibbons et al., 2016; Lorant et al., 2016; Marsiglia et al., 2001).
Studies investigating mediators between discrimination and depressive symptoms among
persons with a migration background also point at strong ethnic identity as a mediating and
protective factor (Brittian et al., 2015; Heim et al., 2011; Ikram et al., 2016; Noh et al., 1999).
These studies are relevant to our research question, based on the literature demonstrating that
substance use is one of the coping mechanisms for dealing with the consequences of (racial)
discrimination, such as depression (Gerrard et al., 2012). Although many studies observe a
relationship between discrimination and different types of substance use, it remains unclear what
the nature of intervening factors, such as ethnic identity and network, is and how they interact
with continued problem use. This is, however, important because understanding the nature of
these issues is part and parcel in the development of appropriate and effective methods in
substance abuse treatment (SAT) for PMB.
In the study of continued problem – instead of onset, or simply, use– pointing out a strong ethnic
identity as a protective factor would appear to conflict with the premises of well-established
recovery-oriented research (Best and Laudet, 2010; Cloud and Granfield, 2008; Granfield and
Cloud, 2001; Kelly and Hoeppner, 2015). Based on identity resource theory ( Jetten et al., 2015),
preliminary research demonstrates that diversified social networks (Bathish et al., 2017)
(as opposed to isolated and primarily ethnic networks) are an essential component of sustainable
recovery from substance dependence.
In Belgium, little is known about the prevalence of different types of substance use among PMB,
let alone about mediating and moderating mechanisms, including ethnic identity, ethnic
network, perceived discrimination and their relation to problem use. However, several
studies suggest that SAT use among PMB is different from that of the general population
(Derluyn et al., 2008; Vandevelde et al., 2003), and a recent study found that people with an
intra-European migration background are especially underrepresented in residential SAT in
Belgium (Blomme et al., 2017). In addition, in Belgium and Flanders, disadvantages in health
(Suijkerbuijk, 2014), education (Agirdag et al., 2011; Boone and Vanhoutte, 2014; Danhier and
Jacobs, 2017) and housing (Verhaeghe, 2013) are well documented among PMB.
Lorant et al. (2008) and Missinne et al. (2012) argued that Belgian PMB reports a lower
health status than people without a migration background (Lorant et al., 2008), and that they
are more susceptible to depression (Missinne and Bracke, 2012), which can be a risk factor for
problem use (Gerrard et al., 2012).
The purpose of this paper is to qualitatively explore a twofold research question:
RQ1. (How) do users with a Turkish and Eastern European (Bulgarian and Slovakian) migration
background perceive discrimination?
RQ2. What is the nature of ethnic identity and social network among Turkish and Eastern European
users and how do they relate to continued problem use and perceived discrimination?
2. Methodology
We analysed data that had been collected as part of a policy-oriented research project
(Patterns of substance use in ethnic and cultural minorities, PADUMI, Belgian Science Policy
Office, DR/00/069). This exploratory qualitative research project was conducted over a period
of 15 months in 2015-2016. Its purpose was to understand the nature of substance use among
four groups: the Turkish community in Ghent, Eastern European communities in Ghent, the
target group of asylum seekers, refugees and persons without legal residence documents,
and the Congolese community in Brussels. These populations were defined based on the
pragmatic consideration that substance use had not been studied in these groups in
Belgium (Derluyn et al., 2008). An exploratory word frequency query in NVivo 11 found
that “discrimination” came up particularly often in the interviews with people of Turkish and
Eastern European migration background.
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The study was based on a community-based participatory research design (Fountain and
Hicks, 2010). We expand on this methodology, its advantages and disadvantages elsewhere
(De Kock, Schamp, Vanderplasschen, Decorte, Derluyn, Hauspie, Jacobs and Sacco, 2017).
The interviews were conducted using a semi-structured guide with 12 themes: personal
information; social and ethnic identification; migration background; family; faith or religion; leisure;
neighbourhood and city; public welfare; personal substance use; substance abuse in the
community; experiences of regular and substance use care; and other types of assistance.
Respondents were recruited on the basis of snowball sampling and purposive sampling and met
the following criteria: having experience of illegal substance use or episodes of excessive drinking
during the last year, aged 18-65 years old, describe themselves as having a Turkish or Eastern
European migration background.
Departing from a social constructivist perspective (Berger and Luckmann, 1967), we used
self-description with respect to the type of substance use. Where possible, we contextualised the
denomination of non-problem and problem use, by describing the respondent’s peers’ opinion
(as reported by the respondent) about the respondent’s type of use. This implies that we
retrospectively did categorise persons as problem users in case they reported problem use
during the interview but did not categorise as such in the beginning of the interview. “Having a
migration background” was also defined by the respondent. Regarding the concept of perceived
discrimination, we retrospectively traced in the interviews how participants described
“experiences of behaviour that are the result of a negative attitude, judgment or unequal
treatment with respect to members of a group” (Banks et al., 2006).
The social network of the respondents was explored using the conceptual framework of social capital
(De Kock et al., 2016, p. 34), described by Putnam (1995) as “those features of social organisation
such as trust, norms and networks which can improve the efficiency of society by facilitating
coordinated actions” (p. 66). Consequently, we asked participants about the migration background
of their three best friends, and the people they meet on a regular basis. The aim was to gain an
in-depth understanding of respondents’ social network, and also, but not exclusively, to discover
whether respondents had what is described in literature as an ethnic social network, characterised
by, “the presence of co-ethnic people in the social network” (Lorant et al., 2016, p. 680).
Ethnic identity was explored based on expressions of emotional belonging to an ethnic group, the
pride of belonging to that group and involvement in that group (Chédebois et al., 2009). Qualitative
self-categorisation was employed (Phinney and Ong, 2007) and probing questions were used to gain
an in-depth understanding of these complex concepts.
In total, 70 interviews were conducted with respondents with a Turkish migration background,
and 64 with an Eastern European migration background. For this paper, we analysed 117
interviews with problem and non-problem users: 55 with a first- (n¼ 13), second- (n¼ 26) and
third- (n¼ 16) generation Turkish migration background and 62 with a mostly second-generation
Bulgarian, Bulgarian Roma (n¼ 43) and Slovak Roma (n¼ 19) migration background.
3. Results
3.1 Problem use
In the Turkish sample, two-thirds of the participants described their substance use as
problematic. In the Eastern European sample, only one in five participants described their use
as problematic, although family members do describe it as problematic. During the analysis,
it was clear that some community researchers expressed their own opinion about substance use in
the way they formulated questions. So, not reporting problem use may in part have been due to a
lack of rapport during the interview as well as internalised stigma. In this paper, we consequently
focus on self and family described problem use and contextualise this definition when needed:
I don’t think my alcohol use is problematic. […] My family, yes, they say that, but I don’t listen to them
(male, 35, Slovak Roma migration background, translated from Slovak Romani to Dutch to English).
People that use will not say ‘it’s a problem’. Only people who don’t use say it’s a problem (male, 31,
Bulgarian migration background, translated from Dutch to English).
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Yes, we like to drink together. They don’t think it’s problematic either, we think drug use is worse.
Hard drugs (Alena, female, 33, Bulgarian, translated from Dutch to English).
Themajority indicated that their substance use started in Belgium, which is a logical consequence
of the fact that the majority of the respondents had a second-generation migration background.
In the Turkish sample, problem users mainly described marital and other family problems
(sometimes caused by arranged marriages) and early life experiences (such as uncertainty
about staying in Belgium and discrimination at school) as reasons for continued problem use.
Among Eastern European respondents, financial and work-related issues (including
discrimination in employment) and family problems (often caused because the family did not
live in Belgium) were the main reasons for substance use:
In Bulgaria I used to drink less alcohol. Ever since I arrived in Belgium, I’ve been drinking alcohol every
night. The problems and stress here force me to use alcohol (male, 54, Bulgarian migration
background, translated from Bulgarian to Dutch to English).
Everyone in the Bulgarian community is too independent and looks at his own interest only. […] I live
alone. I have three children and I’m divorced. I don’t have any contact with my parents, we have a bad
relationship and I’m not interested in anyone. […] Alcohol makes me happy, I can only see a positive
side to alcohol, because it makes me forget (male, 37, Bulgarian migration background, translated
from Bulgarian to Dutch to English).
Mostly among Eastern European participants, discrimination seemed to play a direct role in
continued problem use. It mainly involved discrimination in the country of origin (Bulgaria) and
discrimination by people with other immigrant background in the labour market in Belgium:
When I arrived here the first day, I was asked to smoke a joint or to take white [cocaine]. Most are
used to it. Or they go to a casino to gamble. This is because of the hard work they do for the Turks.
Those who don’t know the language work for the Turks. And there you’re squeezed like a lemon
(male, 27, translated from Bulgarian to Dutch to English).
Problem users in both samples often mentioned that they wanted to solve their problem alone,
and did not want to experience social control in their society, community and family:
If my parents found out, they would be devastated. They can’t find out. My brother is very much alike.
He has never used anything. I’m the only one, and if that [respondent’s use] were revealed I would
be the ‘black sheep’ of the family ( female, 32, Bulgarian migration background, translated from
Dutch to English).
Interviewer: “Is there no one in the mosque that can help you, that you can tell your story about your
problems to?” Respondent: “No. Because I’m the one who needs to get the use out of my head. Only
then can I search for help.” Interviewer: “But if you can’t, can’t you just ask someone for help? Is there
no one that does this at the mosque?” Respondent: “I don’t think they can offer me any help”
(male, 39, Turkish migration background, translated from Dutch to English).
3.2 Perceived discrimination
Discrimination was mentioned in nearly all of the interviews with Turkish (n¼ 54) and Eastern
European (n¼ 55) respondents. Many participants mentioned that they could not find
employment or that they were employed in poor working conditions:
The Belgian people don’t always respect foreigners. And when it concerns Bulgarians, it’s another
story altogether. […] For years and years I’ve been looking for a job. First Belgians get hired, only then
Bulgarians ( female, 18, Bulgarian migration background, translated from Dutch to English).
Like when I worked in the past, there were career opportunities. But the Belgian people were put first.
And that’s what psychologically destroys you. Yes, sorry I have to say this, but foreigners are still
discriminated against (male, 28, Turkish migration background, translated from Dutch to English).
Respondents also reported experiences of discrimination in the housing market, indicating that
some owners rebuffed them when they hear their strange names. Other participants referred to
renting houses in poor conditions, or with too many people under one roof:
When you are new here, you often do not have a choice. Once you are here, you are no one, even if you
have diploma. I came here alone, my current buddies are the ones that I know from back there [Bulgaria].
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When I came here, I did not know where to sleep. I slept on a construction site for two weeks. Luckily I
was offered a job by some Turk. He turned out to be a crook (male, 27, Bulgarian migration background,
translated from Bulgarian to Dutch to English).
The way that participants talked about discrimination often reflected frustration and helplessness.
This could tie in with what Gibbons et al. (2016) described as the anger that arises in response to
perceived discrimination:
Me? I feel Belgian. The fact that they don’t like me doesn’t mean that I don’t feel Belgian, eh. I was born
here. It’s my country too, eh. I have worked here and so have my parents, my family. They have done a
lot for Belgium. We have also paid our taxes, we have just as many rights as they do (male, 32, Turkish
migration background, translated from Dutch to English).
Many respondents, especially those with a Turkish migration background, said that they were
tolerant regarding racist comments and some indicated that they sympathised with racist
comments. This might be interpreted in the context of “acceptance of deviance” among people
who are frequently faced with discrimination (Bucerius, 2014; Gibbons et al., 2016):
When I think about all these terrorist organisations […], then I put myself in the Belgians’ shoes and I
find it normal that they would call me a terrorist too, for example. If I was ever confronted [with racism], I
would respect it (male, 29, Turkish migration background, translated from Dutch to English).
I don’t feel excluded. No, no. They can say ‘filthy Turk’ and I will laugh about it (male, 33, Turkish
migration background, translated from Dutch to English).
While talking about these experiences, participants who described their use as non-problematic
seemed to be able to deal with perceived discrimination better, and clearly demonstrated more
mental resilience, but also used symbolic weapons (such as having a diploma and using humour)
to deal with these issues:
We did a house visit. And when I start speaking in Dutch, which they speak to one another to say that’s
a foreigner and what I can do and stuff […] When they heard that I worked at the university, it was a bit
less. But I still think that’s discrimination (male, 31, Turkish migration background, translated from
Dutch to English).
In school I was bothered […] when they yelled “filthy Turk”, you know, and ‘go back to your country’
(laughs). That’s weird, but these children do not know any better. I had several fights with boys in
school about that ( female, 27, Turkish migration background, translated from Dutch to English).
Additionally, respondents that considered themselves primarily as Turkish Bulgarian or Romawith a
Bulgarian or Slovak background reported that they had experienced discrimination from people
with other migration backgrounds than their own, and discrimination between ethnic groups.
People with a Bulgarian and Slovak migration background also talked about discrimination in their
country of origin. Many of the respondents moved to Belgium because of this discrimination.
3.3 Ethnic network and identity
Emotional belonging and pride. All participants were asked their opinion about the respective
Turkish, Bulgarian and Slovak “community”. When we asked people with a Turkish migration
background about “the Turkish community”, they all declared that it exists, but about half of the
participants noted that they had mixed feelings about it. One in three indicated that they were
“different” from people in the community because they did not come from a particular village
(Emirdag), because they were more skilled or because of their substance use. Problem users
often indicated explicitly that they had no contact with the community in order to avoid social
control or because they found the community to be too conservative:
There are bars and non-profit organisations that Turks visit and where they sit on their arses all day.
And gossip about someone else’s business and this and that. So I don’t belong there. I am a junkie
and they look at me like I’m dirt, while they themselves are alcoholics, for example. They sit there
boozing and drinking and this and that, no, I don’t feel at home there (male, 47, Turkish migration
background, translated from Dutch to English).
A significant difference between respondents with a Turkish and an Eastern European migration
background was that the latter often indicated that most of their family did not live in Belgium,
which made them feel lonely. Furthermore, when discussing the issue of migration background
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and ethnic identity, participants often mentioned that they felt like a “foreigner” in Belgian society.
Many respondents did not feel welcome in Belgium, highlighting the distant attitudes that
“Belgians” had towards them, or they indicated that they felt like an outsider:
Negatively, that’s how they look at me […] I often greet people but they look at me as if I am air (male, 52,
Roma with Bulgarian migration background, translated from Bulgarian to Dutch to English).
Almost all of the respondents with a Turkish migration background stated that they felt they
were located “between two cultures”. Nevertheless, more than half felt rather more “Turk” than
“Belgian” because they had a different mentality, because they were Muslim, because they spoke
a different language, or because they did not feel accepted. The vast majority of all participants
indicated that they did not feel Belgian. When asked what being “Belgian” meant to them, most
respondents with a Turkish migration background related it to being born in Belgium, living in
Belgium and having the Belgian nationality:
Well it’s not easy, I was born here but in fact I am Turkish. In Turkey I am a stranger, and here too. It is
what it is, so I am in between. I grew up with my father and Turkish traditions. In school we got the
Belgian culture from the children and the teacher. Back then, I was also in between (male, 35, Turkish
migration background, translated from Dutch to English).
Only three respondents with an Eastern European migration background indicated that they felt
Belgian. One in eight indicated that they wanted to feel more Belgian but that it was not possible
because they did not speak the language, because they were unemployed or because they had
not been in Belgium long enough. Being “Belgian”, for them, had a positive connotation and was
mainly linked to hard work, rights and freedoms. One in eight respondents indicated that they did
not feel Belgian because of negative experiences with “Belgians”. Five respondents indicated that
they did not know how they felt because they lived “in between cultures”:
I cannot feel Belgian, because I was not born here. I tried to be one of theirs. […] As a Belgian is
someone who was born in Belgium, integrated here, knows the history of the country, grew up here
[…] I am Bulgarian and that is why I only know Bulgarian history. I feel Bulgarian. Because of the
traditions and the habits, the so-called Balkan syndrome (male, 46, Bulgarian migration background,
translated from Dutch to English).
Community involvement, trust, norms and networks. Both problem and non-problem users
described their best friends as people with a similar migration background and said that they had
less contact with people without a migration background. Nevertheless, non-problem users
attested more of contacts with people with diverse migration background and “Belgians”.
Problem users with a Turkish migration background were generally rather negative about their
social life. Some explicitly stated that they had no social life. Heroin users, in particular, said they
had lost friends and family or the contact was broken off because of shame, and that they stayed
at home to avoid problems. Although Ghent has a wide range of Turkish associations, problem
users in this study did not take part in their and little other activities:
Heroin is not a joint you pass around. Heroin is something you don’t want to share with anyone [laughs]
because it’s very expensive. That’s a minimum of 20 euros every day […]. Minimum, eh. […] It’s very hard
to find, here in Ghent. You’re not going to say that yes, I’mgoing to share it with my friends. Because there
is no friendship when it comes to heroin use. It’s everyman for himself. It’s not onlyme. This is the case for
every serious addict (male, 36, Turkish migration background, translated from Dutch to English).
A large majority of the Turkish respondents described themselves as Muslims. It is noteworthy
that only some went to a mosque regularly, although of course that is not a prerequisite. Most
respondents indicated that substance use is “haram” (“prohibited in islam”), but all gave a very
personal meaning to this “prohibition”. Still, they report this prohibition to be the reason for
avoiding contact with muslims and family:
Yes, the imam often preaches, eh. Then he reads verses from the Koran and there are obviously a
few things in there about addiction and what it’s like, but I feel like it just tells us that it’s punishable
and why it’s forbidden, which I find important as well. That also gives you an insight into why
it’s forbidden and what it can do to a person. So they do talk about it, but it’s more about why it’s
forbidden and how much of a sin it is ( female, 18, Turkish migration background, translated from
Dutch to English).
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When we asked respondents with a Bulgarian migration background whether they felt that there
was a “Bulgarian community”, they indicated that it was a divided community that offered them
little support. People with a Bulgarian migration background who described themselves as
Muslims (n¼ 12) and those who indicated that their friends mostly had a Turkish migration
background (n¼ 8) indicated that they did not feel part of a “Bulgarian community”. Nor did any of
these respondents feel part of a religious community. Six respondents explicitly avoided contact
with the Bulgarian community because it consisted of “various groups”:
There is nothing like a homogeneous Bulgarian community in Ghent. […] There are Bulgarians from
different ethnic groups that are represented here as well in the Bulgarian community. We can’t classify
all Bulgarians under one heading ( female, 30, Bulgarian migration background, translated from
Dutch to English).
The story of the respondents with a Slovak Roma background sounded slightly different when
we asked about a “Slovak Roma community”. They noted that they felt connected to Roma.
Yet some suggested that they did not want to have anything to do with Roma who do not have
a Slovak migration background.
4. Discussion and conclusion
Structural and perceived discrimination have a negative impact on the health status of
PMB (Kulis et al., 2009; Nazroo and Williams, 2005; Shavers et al., 2012; Smedley, 2012;
Verissimo et al., 2014), and thus constitute a risk factor for various types of substance use.
Additionally, research suggests that having a strong ethnic identity and a strong ethnic social
network are protective for various types of substance use (Brook et al., 1998; Gibbons et al.,
2016; Lorant et al., 2016; Marsiglia et al., 2001) and depression in adults with a migration
background (Ikram et al., 2016; Jetten et al., 2015; Noh et al., 1999). However, little is known
about the constituents of ethnic identity, perceived discrimination and their relation to types of
substance use.
This paper provides no firm conclusions about causality in the relationship between perceived
discrimination and continued problem use, nor about the influence of ethnic identity and social
network on the onset of substance use. Nevertheless, the exploration of perceived
discrimination, ethnic network and identity provides insight into their complex nature and
their possible intertwinement in mechanisms triggering continued problem use (as opposed to
onset of use).
The key findings in this paper are twofold. First, a large majority of the problem users in this
sample experienced perceived discrimination but none seemed to have a strong ethnic identity
(pride, commitment, belonging) or a strong social or ethnic social network (trust, norms,
networks). Second, ethnic identity and ethnic network were not protective factors for continued
problem use. In contrast, respondents reported complex ethnic identity conflicts because of
perceived divides in their ethnic community (among respondents with an Eastern European
immigrant background), social pressure or what has been defined in the literature as
“ethnic conformity pressure” (Van Kerckem et al., 2014) from their (religious) community
(among respondents with a Turkish migration background), and because they did not feel
accepted in general society (blocking new identity creation) due to their migration background
and their substance use (in the majority of the respondents). Respondents thus demonstrated
low levels of emotional belonging, pride and commitment (Chédebois et al., 2009) to a specific
“ethnic group”. Network-wise problem users report to mostly relate to same migration
background friends but at the same time demonstrate low attachment to “the ethnic community”
and little access to “general society”.
Perceived discrimination revealed to consist of varying constituents. Some respondents
with a Bulgarian and Slovak Roma migration background had experienced discrimination in
their countries of origin, and suffered continued interethnic discrimination in Belgium.
Moreover, many (mostly Turkish) respondents felt a double stigma: both in general society
because of their migration background, and in the perceived “ethnic” community because of
their problem use (Ciftci et al., 2013; Clement et al., 2015; Gary, 2005). We also noted that
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problem users with a migration background had less mental resilience to deal with perceived
discrimination. They responded in an agitated way when talking about perceived discrimination
and in some case also expressed to be tolerant towards discrimination. This seems to
confirm Gibbons’ et al. (2016) theory that perceived discrimination is related to a sense of
powerlessness and loss of self-control that could be associated with episodes of increased
substance use.
This paper suggests that ethnic identity and ethnic social network might, because of exclusion in
the community, double stigma and interethnic discrimination, not be protective for continued
problem use and even hinder recovery when problem use is already established. Research on
recovery from problem use points out that having a diverse social network (Bathish et al., 2017) is
necessary for initiating sustained recovery. Consequently, we argue that, in the context of
continued problem use, ethnic identity and ethnic social networks could be risk factors rather
than being protective.
The documented structural discrimination and societal disparities experienced by PMB should
remain a priority in research and policy because they are detrimental to (mental) health status. But
studying the complexity of constituents of perceived discrimination (in the country of origin,
interethnic ánd in general society), ethnic identity and network (and their inherent relatedness to
other group identities and types of migration background), different types of substance use and
their mutual intertwinement in mechanisms is paramount to move towards more inclusive
recovery theory.
This new research focus will allow us to understand how PMB can better be supported in the
recovery process related to continued problem use and whether what has been defined as
culturally competent or culturally sensitive care is an effective strategy. Based on our exploratory
study, it would be especially useful to explore the wider social network instead of focussing solely
on ethnic network and identity in a recovery-oriented perspective.
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